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Forever float that standard sheet I
Where breathes the foe banfails before se,

With Freedom's soil benenthour feet,s had Freedom's banner streaming o'er not

' Turnpike Elmira —See • natio) is a
natter column.

Nets Goods.—Messrs G. & J. BElgnis.
have recently replenished their stock of
sloths , eassimetes, and other goods for
gentlemen's wear. Give them a call.

- Settleyou;. .Accounts.—Those :who failed
to settle their accounts, as we requested,
pretrious to the first instant, will confer a
special fuvor by giving the matter their ear.
ly attention. We have been compelled to
borrow that.others might not be disappoint,
ed and must refund. All arrearages Must
therefore be settled, tali settled scan.

enozo.—Duriog Satl4rday night awl Sun

the depth of five or six inches. In this
instance the old adage has been verified,
that "a green Christmas Makes a 'cubits Eas-
ter." This will douhtloss more fully con-
firm our village dames iu , their belief of this
ancient traditiuu.

indignant-11' eloarn that some of tho
female Fypipa tb igers with the rebels in this
place are very indignant at us for employ-
ing the•tertn "copperhead," It is all right
for persons to cheer fur Jeff Davis and
Stonewall Jackson on the streets after i rht
and swear that they . . are ready to shoulder
their guns to oppose the Government, under
the pretence of driving, as they term them,
the abol;tionistsfrom power. This and more
has been done, hat it is wrong in the estima-
tion of awes() shallow-pated creatures, to term
much, 4isurius" or •'copperheads." The em-
blem is appropriate, and we would advise all
such to, adopt the "copperhead" breast-pin.

Copperheads !Imam !--2dra, 'afro and
daughter,found guilty ofmakingand sending'
clothing Co the South, and Sarah Planni.'
gap, charged with •saisting parties to go to
the South, all of Baltimore, were ,recently
taken to Point of Books, by order of Major
Geu. Schenck, and conducted thence under
4 flag of truce. ipsidp the Rebel lines. Rich-

D. PottlearL ?cage, of Frederick county, and
John S. Itittch, of lialtiwere, were also ar-
rested at Westminster, OP the charge of
using disloyal language, and seat South.
We ad ViElO copperheads hero who ehter. for

lig4 if. Davis and talk of being ready to shout-
er their muskets Against the •Abolit i o n ists'
' be more guarded in the future, or they

ht just as suddenly be compelled to ledge
mong_thegrey-traeks

Nucl.—The matt fall of snow has had
ho effect to again renderthe roads in the

neighborhood it'most impassable. The one
loßding from this place to Quincy Is repro-
ented as being especially iia4 for travel.

Piking on this ma is inadt_itecded. , The
&awe is true of our Borough, where there As
certainly much room for improvement. 31a-
ey of the crossings and side-walks are in the
worst possible cotdition. The citizens of
Leitoraburg Street fare the worst -however,
having no side-walks. Property-holders there
should at once make an effort to have at
least one walk laid with crossings,

Olin Citizms Deccasect.,Mr.
NAIL, a veteran af the war of 1812, died at
his resideooe near this place, on Sunday
last, at an advanced age. .Fie served him
-country Auriug that memorable campaign
and was wounded in the battle ofLake Erie.
His remains wore brought, to this place on
Tuesday and deposited in the burying ground
4ttach.o to the Union Chnrelk.

At Kurtz% Hotel, on Wednesday last
After few days illness, Mr. ti.amna REED
At an advanced age.

Distant Patron" t—We have notified 11-
pumber of patroue at a distance of their ar-
reara,ges, but they bays failed to respond.
Buoh may look: for the c.gteilovya" soot',

To Tax Paßers.—,-.11. will be too by re-
erence to uur advertising polluting, that Mr.
BAtesuri, County Treasurer, will viait this
plaeo'on the 4th and Oth days 'et .Iday; for
the purpose ofreceiving ttwomrot the year
1803;

Sa/c.,Sololeon liittner will, dispose of
his persutest egoots, 'at Public sale, near
Aatietaut Juuction, oti the • at 1
o'clock, P. M. •

Pereiced.,,Wo acknowledge. tho receipt
of65 i'row Mr. John Hess, Hook's r. 0.
wnyne vounty, Ohio, fix entoseririon to
Re-cio‘r4

Look 051,,--.Tosepti 'Fggc, Coilootor, Tv--
quoits us , to'notify on forms' io arrow for

‘)r .the yozkr 1862,.t t
aid on or hofors tbc2 ifs!,
I.eettd wit) oast,.

The 0/44 Passed 0e#144-foci;liotrit
,t,throritris *lt tkikfrole#ll Olin of the
td*i*jui;4l* ifiet**/).'10141 the as- 1

;fitffairs. we
"haveihwia thu'tr rsttdf sthe war ritt Well as the
crisis ofaffairs generally. In the decline of
the value of gold—in the advance of Gov-

, .

crewcut securities—and in the fall of cotton
and wool, of coffee mid sogkr—rwo imye,cloar
ly the evidence of a general change for the
better itithingS by whieh,- In' these trying
times, the country's thermometer is "regula-
ted. About the• first ilf`January, the- very
best quality ofcotton Was selling at one dol-
lar per pound ;_ now the same article can be
bought far about sixty 'cents.. A dollar -in
gold then said for 'Bl.. 70 in Government
legal tender notes, noW at about $l. 45.
United States reourittes, which were then
neglected, are now in the greatest demand,
and for the past week new subscriptions to
the IWO heads have been made in Thiladel-1
phis alone at an average of a million,a, day!
The value of suer and coffee has slightly
fallen, and we antioipete a gradualfall from
this time on. Speculators in gold and in
cotton goods,have heen.suvagely bitten, es-
pecially those who • have gone deeply into
the latter, several persons in New York,
regarded as millionaries, who have involved
themselves so deeply in the penile) ofcot-
too goods, and thus run un then articles to
almost fabuloes prices, hid fair, to be utterly
ruined, unless 4 reaction shall take -Place)
and the goods again advance to give 'them
au opportunity to escape with whole skins.
We would, however, rather see them reap:
ing the fruits of their greedineg, than that
the community; .throUgh their ants, should
be made to submit again to the late extor-

' ton are es.
We repeat, the crisis financially and otb-

ervise has,_in our judgment, passed, never,
it is trusted, to return again.

is.,.The editor of the Miltonian Nays :--,

In our peregrinations through portions of
the Army of 'the Potomac, last week, we
were highly gratified, can say delighted, at
the state of affairs. The army was never in
a better condition Gen. Hooker is a very
popular man among the boys. He feeds
them well, which °roles a strong attachment
to their commander. There is one eternal,

.compromising-hate-in-the-army,- of-the
Copperheads in the North. Whatever dif-
ferent opinions the soldiers may have on oth-
er matters on this they aie united, that a
peace man, is the most despicable, mean and
contemptible rascal on' God's footstool.,

Loyal Papers.—Every person aft: read-
ing loyal papers should wrap them up and
send them to their frieods in the army.—
.Don't send them Copperhead sheets. The
soldiers do not want them. Why, the sol-
diers are so "down on" the copperheads,
that if oq their return home they Aud any
bearing their nsmei; allied with the reptiles°,
they will apply to the Legislature tot. the
passage of as Act to change them, so that
their children will not be disgraced' in the
future by the appellations. So, all will per-
oeivethe propriety ofsending loyal papers
to our brave boys ; but by all means send
them, and confer an obligation upon the sot.
diary.

Contemptible., In the lower House ofour
State Legislature, a series of joint resolu-
tions have been adopted, in which the Reb-
els are referred to in honeyed phrases, and
the Administration of the United States

overnment is littery enonneee . One of
the resolutions favors a General Convention
of all, or three-fourths of the States,' or the
purpose of amending the Constitution to suit
the South! And yet these vary men have
been persistent in their cry of"the Consti-
tion as it is, and the Union as it Was !" We

-should-oTild—this-carcely nez,essary to invite
honest men and true patriots to cut loose
from such scoundrels-

Down on the •CoppL7heuds...-Tho brave
soldiers in the various departments of our
army, without distinction of party, are down
on the "CoppeTheads"and "Peace men" of
the N)rth in their efforts to embarrass the
Government and give aid and comfort to the
enemy. Meetings have been heldin nearly
every. regiment, in which resolutions were
unanimously passed, denouncing the tories
in their rear in the severest terms.

IparA eopperhea4 has no sympathy with
the government oa the rights of labor. 'lie
is a ndserable office-seeker or pot-house pli-
tieian, who would lick the feet of the South-
ern slaveAristocracy, and beg for the crumbs
that fall from their tables, •

Copperheads.--A correspondent of the
Evening Bulletin says: The term "Copper-
head," as ,applied to Northera sympathizers
with Southern treason, seems, to have stirred
up the bile ofthe reptiles to snob a degree
as to have induced them toconceive the idea
of mutilating the eoptier cent by cutting out
the head and wearing the same as a breast
piu or badge. This circumstance has sug-
geated my.mind the following definition :

"Copper/mad--One who outrages .tlt epod souse,(cents) of the nation,"
Carriage 4141444...,-We call special atten-

tion .to the advertiweeot of ilr. Ja,coß
ADAMS, in another coins:in. We advise
those in Want of void** of any kind to give
him a call.

as,..A Union long*, was. organized at
Haqover on tho 28th 'nit, or which Capt.
Eiclitaarger was eler.4ol.l4ll4ent.

App,oiMment.—Hou. Edward AtePhenol!imr,9o4,4tathie 46.,Qcongz* beenen
Dopty dommissione;:of bterual

Tilmare, mid op list Monday ontore4 upon
"Ibitog of 11is appointaint.

Rev, .W. Reage.y.-4:A. 0080004qt 'cOF
the rhikadelpitia srithlttrot,i;
Ncii HilinOilielti,* *ndir:•4l4o;or March
th25,, Xitirs t..4lliefienitY the t;Vreithiterh.

etitt7-haiittallitd the'RhV:
ofPerittylvania, who, it.is thought will -no,

cept. This is the church, venerable with,
lige, and Of iiieied .ifcinioiy; WhoreTzttNANt
once preached, and,itrialnite important that
they should secure a matt who can 'at once
take his place, as an. able representative of
Pieslafterlanism" in 'this Cad 'Dutch tutvn."

Rev. W. T.. BEArrT has accepted the ea l
to the churchat XOW,BrUnsWick, N. J.,80-
Pot to the lotion of Carlisle. i'resbytary.-L-
-'The congregation' in this place are iery re=
luctant to part with their vory.able and effi-
cient pastor, but whereas he expressed his
earnest desire to go to another field of labor,
they have felt it to be • their duty not to
throW aoy obstacles in his way, and accor-
dingly gave their consent at the congrega..
tional meeting held on last Saturday.

He possesses superior qualifications as a
pulpit orator, and will doubtlessfill the Ogee
to which he is going with groat crod4,--
Greencasile

Arrived —We foel happy to announce
that Col. Elder, of thel2Oth, wha has been
lying %Ile Hospital at Washington, D. C ,

since the memorable 'battle of Fredericks.
burg, from wounds recoiled there, .has re-
turned to his home in St. Thomas He

tjammLilualm.r=

in the cars, and was conveyed home in a

spring wagon. Ile is improving slowly, and
there is not much, doubt now of his recovery.
—R•pcisitory.

ai"On Friday morning last, at llarpees
Ferry, where he was engaged in the Q'r.
Master's Department of the army, Mr. 11.

,Aughinbangh, after a brief illness of ty-
phoid fever. Mr. A. was long a citizen of
this town, where bp was highly esteemed by
all who knew him fox his goodness of heart,
amiability of manners, 44!4 educatiOnal ac-
iluirements

Yesterday morning at his residence, in
this town, William H. Handey, E.sq., a ven-
erable and highly esteemed citizen, in the
77th year of his age.—flag. Herald.

Rhode Island Election —The election
in Rhode Island on Wednesday last resulted
in a bril:iant triumph of the Union cause-
James Y. Smith for Governor and tho whole
Unian State ticket were elected by nearly
3000 majority. The two Representatives to
Congress were also elected by handsome ma-
jorities.

Connecticut Election.—The election . held
in Connecticut on the sth inst. resulted in
the election of the Union ticket, headed by

for Governor, by about .3,000
majority.. lha_campaign_was_an—unusually_
spirited one, and tlle result is regarded as a
great triumph £q;'the Union and the Ad-
ministration,

Neto_Mectsure.—lt is understood that
every person hereafter arrested for express-
ing disloyal sentiments and who refuses to
take the oath of allegiance, is to be sent
within the enemy's-lines. In the West it is
said General Burnside has _iv:n ore:
rigidly enforce this rule. -

poslage.—On and after the first Of- July
all letters deposited iu the Post-office for
mailing ou which the postage is short, in-
stead of beingseat forward at. now, will be
kept and treated as if there -were , no stamp
on them. This is an important fact, which
the public,will d • well to impress on their
minds. After that time the postageco drop
letters will be two cents, instead of ono as
now. •

iten..A gentleman who left Nashville on
19th ult., says that conscription has utterly
failed in North Carolina and South-eastern
Tennessee. The mountaineers resisted it
with arms, and au army wou!d be required
to enforce it. The presence of the Federal
Troops in Tennessee would enlist five pout
sand men for the Union.

A few days since workmen engaged in
tearing down an old frame house in Wash-
ington, D. C., came across an iron box be-
tween the flooring near a chimney, contain-
ing gold coin of a very old date valued at
818,000. The premises years ago was occu-
pied by a miserly merchant, at whose death
little property was found, although he was
reputed to have been rich.

Mrs.. Dodo, a lady in New London,Conn.,
a few days since died of the dropsy. With-
itt the last eighteen months her attendant
pkisician performed the operation of "tap-
ping" twenty-four times, and in all took 'flow
her nine hundred and- seventeen pounds of
water a little short of four barrels in bulk.

list'of Rebel prisoners who have died
iq Unrnn hospitals since the beginning; of
the war, betweea?0,000 and 3,000 in number,
is in course of preparation, under;the direc-
tion of the U. S Sirgeon 'General, and will
shortly be traaspAitted to Richmond.

The Rebel Congressmen from Alabama
have published an appeal to the planters of
gieir State, urging them to plant corn and
raise hogs and beeves. The Rebel Commis-
sary is also appealing to the people for sup-
plies for the army.

Nathaniel Fillako.re, father of ex-rpsideat
Fillmoro died utFont Aurora, Erie county,
New York, ou the 28th ult., aged 92 years.

Oyer ADO Actbel prisoners at Camp,Chase,
Ohio, two, dignified a willinguoss to take
the oath gogiatiog.

Within night of tir. „Louis there are in
proCess of construotioa six or the lamest i-reicinonitors. over

DePsWinerlt o,o,oouthi
The South:4in Papers Announcet at, the oi,r,

tack upon C/Ofieedirr' has .0 en.oo4'.
Vapture of, 'thApti tucrre ' vdrea e ft.af
Venda.

FmtTßEss 48.01 0,"-t•-the lalf t`
Charleston papers received bore acknowledge
that the attack hy the Federal armyand navy
upon that city had _been commenced, but
contain nothing indicating iirheiher the
movement:tor,oar forces had- met -;with
'success or N repnlse. ,

It is fair to infer that if the latter WEIS the
ease they would have announced it in the
most glowing terms kneel' to the rebel ye:,
cabulary.
It Is generally believed, in offiCial•flaiteii,

that- at least no reverse has, been sustained
your troops or our fleet,. and, there is , the

best reason to believe that the loyal ,North
will emu be electrified by the gratifying an-
Daunconent of the capture and re-Jeenpa-
tion ofthe spot where Charleston once was
located. .

NEw YoUK, April 6.—A letter from Port
Royal, dated the Slat of March, gives the
particulars of the daptute of the British
blockade•running steamer Aries ca remarka-
bly fast vessel), by the United .btates gun-
boat Stettin, Captaip Devens,, on the 28th
ultimo, while going into Bull's Bay, near
Chariot*. She wasrutruground'und was
taken, with ail her crew, including the pilot
named Adkins, formerly of the steamerIllat-
ion. 4 part of her camp was destroyed, by
the brew. She had already made out trip
"to Charleston.

Captain Levens says she has made thir-
teen kuots au hour since he captured her.—
She arrived at New York to4ay.

The United States steamer South Caro-

Charleston to Nassau, with 70. tubes of cot-
ton.

The schooner Exped:tions, from Nassau
for Savannah, with salt, was- captured by
'the garrison of Fort Pulaski, on March 30th
by the use of the steamer Matlaud, with u
six-pounder-aboard.

Letter from. Ex-Speaker Grow:
Ex-Speaker Grow has just issuedan ad-

dress to the .constituents whom he served
for twelve years in the national councils,
tendering than.' his' thanks for the cordial
and generous supporehe always received at
their hands. In closing -, he says:

"Peace men of today can accomplish
naught, save to increase the sacrifice of life
and waste of treasure and bring sorrow and

mournint,c' to a greater number offiresides,
unless it be the destruction of the liberties
of their country. The only road to lasting
peace leads over the battle-field and ends
in the shouts of victory. No partisan strife
should in this hour of national peril divide
the loyal, patriotic and true. Pas t issues
should be buried, safe for reference as bea-
con lights to guide the future. •

"Justice to the heroes who aro, periling
their lives on the tented field, and due res-
pec tto the memory of the martyrs who
have fallen in battle, demand the prosecu-
tion of this war till the hat armed rebel is
subdued. Suspended on the issue hang the
life of the Republic and the hopes of man-
kind."

"The only arguments befitting the times
are cannon and battalions. A united yoke
Lind action by the twenty millions of people
wlio are profeiiiTdly for sustaining the
ernment, and the last ve.stage of treason
would long since have been crushed out.
A united purpose now sin their part to use
all the means within their reach to crush
this rebellion, and it would soon be ended.
Whenever they shall say, with one voice,
that the Union shall live, no matter what
dies, and whatever endangers its existence
must perish, the decisive battle is then
fought and won."

•
•

: xoy. Ton or• Onto.---Consid-
arable excitement exists iu Ohio, on account
of the arrest of Governor Tod, at Columbus,
on Friday, for the alleged kidnapping of Dr.
Olds. When it was found that the Sheriff
was prowling around to nab him, the Senate
undertook to hurry through a bill making it
legal for Federal officers to, arrest citizens of
Ohio, which would have knocked the bot-
tom out of the sheriff's warrant, but too ma-
ny Senators were absent, and this failed.
The Sheriff, meantime, gained access to the
Governor's office, and-served his warrant.
The Governor protested;against being car-
ried off unceremoniously and asked for delay
till the morning train; but the officer was
inexorable. The Supreme Court mine to
the rescue with a writ of habeas corpus, and
the Governor was released by giving bail toappear in the Fairfield Court, in Juno next.
The arrest had been arranged so as to throw
the Governor in jail the day after the ad-
journment of the Fairfield Court.

Guerillci Raids—Attack on a Gunboat...
Deserters tobe Shot.

CINCINNATI, April 6,—A special de -

vetch to the Gazette, from Cairo, states
that the gunboat St. Clair, while passing
Palmyra, 25 miles abOve Fort Donelson, con-
voying transports, was fired on by the rebels
under Van Dorn. The third shot struck
the St. Clait's steam supply pipe, rendering
the boat unmanageable. She was rowed to
Cairo by the steamer Luminary. Two or
three men were wounded. All is quiet in
Gen. Rosecrins' department.

A large number ofdeserters, availing them-
selves of the President's proclamation, arere-
turning to their regiments.

Francis Cain, of the 18th infantry, Elijah
Jones,,tith Kentucky, and James Welsh,-4tl
Indiana, have been sentenced to be shot ;

the-former for mutiny, and the two latter for
desertion,

Cincinnati, April 6 —The returns of the
mnnrcipal eleetton in this city to-day indicate
a Union majority of from 500 to 1,000

The returns trom the towns and cities of
the State allow Union majorities.

st. Louis, April G.—Chauneory J. Tilley
(Republican) was elected mayor of this city
to-day by about 2,200 majority over- Oliver
D, Foley (Cousarvagve Republican), and 'W.

bout.1„70u majority over Joseph O'Neill
_(llcmottrat,) Tho Republicans will' have a

iar o majority ta Cattacil. ,
4..efferstm, 0--The Republicans

have plq,cstp4 their candidate for Mayorond
144 outdbeven Coutieltuen. •

lletroit, April el.—This city ,gives the
DaMatiatie State tiekot,' for Judge of, the
Suptame Court and. regents of the MILVEISIT
tir. :shout 700,majority.

Department of the Gulf:
.1311.pottansfront. the Army of 9e,t, R aft*AOkit 7-013 Atettaiet
toni. fibei - ha's alitivii4 fro ew OrleanKWA- 1
to- the She
ohargod eoidieis from Geri.r iftt,u,ks' Dopart-
went.

Capt. Collins tomts that while at Port
Be: Phillip, TiiiiiidOd'
by a United.Statcs boarding officer, who re-
ported hiving received p telegram from New
Orleans, stating that the rebels had begun
to.evacuate Port. lindpon.
'll4ha'l6/41nr /1430.0.4 i from New Orleans

op the 28th ult., says a scouting party of
thirteen rebeLs had been captured near Ba-
ton Rouge: • •

Col. Dudley's brigade- had made an expe.
ditiop to a.point on the , west., side of the
Mississippi,. half way between Port Hudsoi
and Point Coupee, burned thisrebel steamer'
Hope, with 600 bartejs inolassets; and at
Hermitage Landing deAroyed 1,000 bariels
of molasses,, the rebel "machine shop, and
granary, containing 15,000 buidiels of corn,
besides aeveralibuildings, including the post
office.

Our expedition to rofichatottlit find. Pais
Manchock his been completely sucdeSsful.The troops consisted of tho Bth Michigan
and a battalion of the 165thNO Yoilg, with
two pieces ofartillery manned, 'by meti 'from
the ith Connecticut. The kiilboat Alfa,
teria and yacht Ooilphetts acecimpgrded
them. Ponohatoula was occupied aftei. Mane
skirmishing. with, rebel cavidry, 300 stohg,
and the railroad bridge,, two miles heyand,
destroyed after the rebes had been diiven
from it by.a detaehment of the 6th MiChi-

an. The bridge Was 500 feet long.

tell into our hands
Our forces occupy Ponchatoula, Spring-

fteld, and Puss Manshac, and the rebel *ai-
ry are said to be so hedged in that their
escape is difficult. Three cotton=lad c. n
schooners were captured near Pcinchatoula

Movements near Murfreesboro,--Skirinish. at
Snow HillTenn...-Victory of the Union
Troops.
The fbllewing has been received at the

headquarters of the army in W ashiugtou :

To Major-General Halleck, eneral-in-Chief:
MURFREESBORO', ApT 1ley hus returned from his,

some forty or fifty,prison:
dred serviceable horses a

6.—.—General Stan-
seont, bringing in
s, and three hun.

He drove Morgan's cav
insula, whipped them fro
Snow Hill, north of Smit,
their precipitate retreat
ture of the country. wori,l,
in their rear, and euptux
and animals.

lry from the Pen-
their stronghold,.
villa, and but for
d the difficult an-
have had a force

their artillery

The enemy left quite a
and fled towards McMinn

cumber of• acid,
11e, losing many

horses, saddles and guns.
W. S. R SEPRANS,

%lajor GetfeiaL
• ,

Two new Expediti,
Cairo, April 7.—The st

from Memphis, has arrive,
passengers that two imp.
have started, the objects
to he made public.

The reports regardinit
pedi tiou are still conflicti
-daran-ce-ofevidence is the
abandoned.

,s oifoot
.e*r Gray,Eagle,

We learn from;
Cant expeditious;

' which are not

e Yazoo Pass ex.
g. The prepoa-
it-has—not-leen

nier a D. line
Water, it was

veral deck hand;
•d, and the cap-

Last week, while the st
was passing down the Col
fired into by guerillas. S
and one engineer were kil
tain mortally wounded.

in retaliation for,the fi ng into the gun-
boat Saint Clair, on th Cumberland, on
Tuesday last, Captain Fiti, with a gunboat,
went to the town of Palmyra on Saturday,
and, after giving the inhabitants time to
leave, they burned the entire town:

The attack 24 -Pon Charleston—Ominous tße-
titienee of the Rebels—They have some
lad News
'Washington, April 7.—lt is officially

know here that the United States fleet of
gunboats and iron-clads left Port Royal on
Wednesday last, and would probably reach
the scene ofoperations on Thursday evening.
Up to 3 o'clock this.evening nothingfurther
was\known of their movements.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, A-
pril 7.—There are indications, but nothing
of a definite .charaeter 'that t h'e ene-
my on the opposite side of the river are in
possession of information from_ some point
unfavorable to their cause. Thiy are unit=
sually careful to prevent any of their papers
from getting into out. lines.

Singular Reports from Richmond.—Breall
Rebel Capital-3,000 Women.

Attack the Government Stores.
Baltimore, April 7.—C01. Stewart. of the

2d Indiana Regiment ,
one of the fourteen

United States officers just released by the
rebels, who has arrived here, says that ou
Thursday last he saw from his prison win-
dow, in Riohmond, a bread riot, composed
of about three thousand women, who had
clubs, guns and stones. They broke *open
the Goverment and private stores, and teak
bread, clothing, and whatever else they won-
ted.

The militia were ordered out to cheek the
riot, but Jailed to do so until Jeff. Davis and
other high officials made speeches and pro•
mimed the rioters thtt they should have what
they wanted. All the other Union offin9rsconfirm this statement. 40.

. • Michigan. * .

Detroit, April 7.—Partial returns indicate
. . success of theRepublican State ticket by

an increased majority over that received at
the election last fall.

Missouri
St. Joseph's, 310., April T.—The,cleotion

yesterday resulud hi tiro re-election of the
present incumbents, with, the exception of
councilmen. The Unconditional Union tick-
et was carried throughout by a large ivitjori-
ty.

Kansas City, Mo. April 7.—At the, muni-
cipal election, yesterilay, the entire nricondi-
tionil Uuton ticket wus elected by a majori-
ty of 300.

Tut PENNSYLVANIA. BEOIDIENTS.--GOV.
Curtin'who has mom on a visit to tho army
says that he finds the Penusylvauiu, regi-
;mutts whoee time ill about to, expire, eager
to,re-eolist,,althotigh some , ofthem waut 'to
'go home for week or so. It is gager:illy
understood that when they, du re,euliet, the
skeleton regiments will be consolidated.

D11410';' 1: 01 OUtOiiii of the
'Guerillas. •

ONO Mo., Aprilt-=-4'
del ;iiioi i. .,ijbr Ransonesllaticii3o4i.KtiwAs 4felry, reports .seveial ski
illti*Nrefillas, which_twenty-f
11 the notorious Todd wot,
Their horses and equipments 'wore oafThe' houses Oftwenty.fivo noted *lc
.fists of county were:hotbed...l4and ti hundred head •ot stock liken: c

Six brAters, who enlisted hithcompany at Manchester, Vt., httiqi
killed or died.

-FRENCH 5~131,E 'Atitietiis ofFriiiia Sit WOOty-four 11gffs-4t,loweist city prices:-
UPDEGRAFFB'; Hat

opposite ,VV4ioiiiooo•
Dec. 11

see-LADIES ItitS-41INIK:-.0,
—We have threoletta ofFitie );Iliekiii.-; dabprices;Miff.e.:: We oilreidiCl*-,ik,t,':•io;

• UPREGRAF'Fiv, Pracibiat Ha.
Dec. 12 , W444itclil
ItirFALL -.OF .1862:".RATs,

Canes. Umbrellas;Ladies Ftirs,Buffalo Rol
Duets, Gum Blankets, Gum Losigins., Jim
lots. Cotten,.Woollen, and Ilgeficskik Gloi
monsies, Purses autt Pocket Hailie. We
best assorted and cheipestatoirlt:,;oo4l.6i
to be found in the country. , • :

UPDgIiIIAFFiV, tlitteficalDec. 12' • opposite Wasitittiton House.

parLADIgS FURS-4 U(3814N MOH.
—Six setts One 4ussittn Fitchol.4lltitt Fital
Itt lowest city poses

UPDEGRAFFS%
opposite WitstilitAtoti House,Dec. 12

!Isles ofassorted Buffalo Rubes; from the, fomino4to the One, •
UTDE(DIAFr.II, fine:tient Hatters,

Dec.l2 opposite,Waehingtou House.

fifieTAK CARE OF ,THE SMALL%
IiOTES.—We have the I'OI3.4IXGE CURRENI
CY POCKET BOOK. With oge of those Books
you can handle the new cut gcy lAthotit loss.
Also, a fige sasectrunent of Purse§ Pocket Books,
rortrikonain, tgag a .PIME at

,VP4P.PQRAFFS',
opposite Nititishiagtaa House.D,ec. 13

WXXm4 of9t,-LiratVm,.
March 17th, by Rev: J: Hassler, Mr,

DANIEL W. BONERREAK, ofthis place
end Miss ANNA C. S.I4(II. IREItT, of Hol-
lidaysburg.

Accompanying the above cotiee we re-.
ceiveda "one dollar 13111"L--inore acceptable.
than tie. wept "delicacies" presented 'on,
such occasions—for whlch, thq parties will,
accept our tkad,ks.an,d best.,iithes for a fu-.
ture of prosmity and upellozed, happiness

WiIE3E,II 'I4°C?,TVIA3,
Near Antietam Jimetioa., on, the and hist,

SUSAN, daughterof Solowork. anal, Eliza-
beth liittrier, aged. i$yrs. auti tidy

1VP96171136.3E1T,
From; the 114,erietv4 of

FLOUR.—rThe market renuti
but we have no 914)044 change.
rates. liransaetuins repotted et..

is . gooil ktowafeSticeTEttper
and 200 bitls,Extr.t.4y, 4r52.7,...7:
Prices close nominally. 41 folio,
Street Super uud but Extra at
Shipping Extra`do. ut t7.624(
tailing Extro, do. at S7. 5; Ifil
88.75(0.

.GRA I.N.—Sales o 2,... 00 , bus]
and common white Wlteat at 1.72

lwki2,500 bushels fair toe ,:
'

ice 'do
,:chat,alotofSOObush l.-oritiu
the latter figure, and 5, 0 busi
to strictly prime red a 17,0 €91
bushel. Only one sat pie of
Corn was received on ' tame, tl

of
1:396 ets.

bushel
92 ets.
nosylvs,

, s unchal
13. 110
5 cts. p.

Cloverseed at $5.50
e, Timothy at $2.25

at $3.55®3.05 per

for which was 95 c
3,ooo_bushels sold at 95
of 1 cent. Sales of 5,0
.New York StateMats a
bushels fair to prime 1-
90 cts, weight. ltye N
Pennsylvania command
land we quot at 1.00(01

SFIEDS.—We pcne
@6 for ordinary;lo prii
(.2.921 and‘Flasseed
bushel.

(Janie.— The offering

1,

Live .Stock Scales tu-d
The range of price wa
being made from $4 i
for common to strictly

3 of Beeves at tho
k• footed up 275 head..

•usually wide, sales:
s7.per 100 pounds
'rime Cattle.
was fairly supplied

,d demand prices rul-
e live Hoca saint! at.

"'vs.—TN) market'to-day, but under afp
ed higher, fair' to pn.
$8.50 to $9 per 100

Shee.p.—The receip
light, and with a fair
sellers. - Sale& ranged
lb. gross.

is continuo extremely'
inquiry, prices favor
from 9 t.) 10 odors per

MORE GOOD NHS!
JACOB ADAMS

STILL AT THE
CoX.i7J, 334:r0X1V333E40,

On. Church, Street.
EEPS constantly on hand Buggies Or. every

description and style; new and "

'11111
becontl-tioutiod • VF. HleLhiS, o f all
kinds at reasonable prices. Ad persons
wanting 'anything in his line ofbasilicas% wail uu wwl
hy examining has atock lielore purchasingelsewhere.

JACOB' ADA
Waynesboro', Pa:aprlo4ll3

TURNPIKL,INL.
AN election will be held at

Philips, 'East., on Aloud:
2wisy next, between the hours oi

P. M., to electone President.
Treasurer and one Secretary, fi
and Maryland State Line urn)

, order of the Ito.
(sprlo-4t) 3011:%.1 W

-11K4111.1 1r3r-a l
ILEkE-A,d, Levens of As
Est.tie ufIISSSY Jaceo

ton rownstsip, deceased. have 11
subscriber; all persons indebted
are requested to wake: isnuosh
these tsavunK claims minst the
cadent, winwake knowu the sr

JOith ktAltisA,
eprlO

BilltoV4p SELF4SEALL'AI
Ji.tlititos4 by doped *w Liptswil
imc sal* a.; the sigit of tlw Ult;

tJul Ita)


